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People In Centre County Pre-

paring For Eternity.

Hellefonte, July 21. It has late
ly been rumored around hero flint
there in throughout Centre county,
aft well as in Bellefonte, a certain se-

cret mutual organization thut preach
and are preparing for the end of the
world, which they confidently he.
lieve will he next year, 1W0.

Throughout thin county alone, from
the moHt accurate data poHsiUe to
obtain, it is safe to estimate that
there are at leant 1,100 and possibly
2,000 adherent of this strange or
ganization, if organization it can bo
termed. So far aH it won posHible
to penetrate into their working, no
real perfected organization witl
legalized officers and appoiuted head
could be found, but simply a mutua
association who work in great

who look to the most pro-

nounced one in their midst as the
proper one to lead.

The majority of tho adherents are
professors of Christianity, and mem-

ber h of different denominational
churches, and no special church is
represented more than another. The
Bible they take for the foundation
of their belief and the occurrences
of tho day as proof that their belief
is well founded. Most prominent
among the events brought up to
prove their faith is the recent mul
tiplicity of Hoods and firerf, with
wars and rumors of wars, the in
crcuMo of crime nnd disaster and the
uprising of prophets and false teach
ers. The association's work consists
briefly of preaching its doctrine and
substantiating it by practice, in
making preparation for tho final din
solution of this world. Tho only
man who could be prevailed upon to
say much about the association and
belief was C. D. Miller, a wealthy
farmer, and one of the strongest ud- -

hereuts of tho belief. He said :

I behove tho world will come to
an end in lH!l(), and there are hun
dreds of othci'B more than a thous
and, perhaps throughout this coun
try that believo the samo thing,
This belief nnd association lias been

Acurrent ior years, ami must in no
w ise bo connected with the prophe
cies of 'Mother Shipton' or nny o;

the kind. It has sprung solely from
the teachings of tho Bible, am'
every day is made more plain nni
convincing by the events occurring
around us. I tell you what it is, we
nil want to think less of self or nccu
mulutuig money and such other
material things, nnd give more tit
ionium 10 i ue preparation ot our
selves for the final dissolution which
is Kure to come."

mien as ked nsto when ho first
believed the end of the would bo in
t.iii.i I 1 1 tit miw, no n piieu : as lur Hack ns
fifteen years ago I prophesied that
the end of tho world would bo in
IH'.M), ami that as it neared that tune
the prophecies in the Bible would
be full'ilkd and made very plain to
everyone."

Mr. Miller then called attention to
the recent floods. "Wo believers in
this doctrine anticipated all the
startling disasters that have lately
occurred, though, of course, we did
not know at what time or place they
would occur. But all these recent
floods, large fires, earthquakes, rail-
road accidents, increase of crime,
prophecies and teachings of this
later day have all been predestinated,
and are a sure sign of the approach
of tho end."

Mr. Miller could not definitely say
just why tho year 18!0 was set as
the time for the end of the world,
but in some unaccounted way they
felt certain that was the time. Mr.
Miller is a well informed and intelli
gent man, and is thoroughly sineero
in what he teaches. The believers
mode of work is to preach to their
friends. The only object in view,
so far as could bo learned, was to
have all prepared spiritually. In
some places churches have taken up
tho idea and preachers are discours
ing over the theme to their eongre
gat ion.

Ti!oxelvii.i.e. The copious show
er of Friday night and Saturday
forenoon was a very welcome visitor
to alL Our farmers were'nearly all
stuck on plowing. The fast fading
hopes of a large potato crop are
again revived.

Mr. and Mrs. William
worth of Missouri, visited
at this
week.

place for a few days last

By the time this is seen in print,
the oats will all be cut nnd the
greater part of it stored away. The
crop is unusually heavy.

On Saturday forenoon as John A.

Fetterolf was coming home from
the Seven mountains, just as he
had passed Lick gap, a large buck
deer bounced out of the bushes in
to the road not over ten yards ahead
of him where he stopped.andlooked
at the vetern slayer of his upecies,
without the least visible seign of
of fear. Seeing tho boldness of the
animal, and the recollection of his
adventure he had with the panthers
just about a year ago, the hair com
menced to crawll up and stand out in
all directions, whereupon John ask-

ed. "What do you want T" The
deer of course did not answer, and
John continued, "Yon chappie must
not think that you can scare me, I
havo seen some worse looking fel-

lows than you are.
I am the man that stood one

whole night up in Wolf swamp with
my back against a pine tree keeping
an old she panther with her cubs at
bay, with nothing to defend myself
but this trusty old barlow," at the
saiie timo ho got his knife out and
made a double-quic- k charge on the
antlered monarch, who slowly gal-

loped off towards Moll's, making
gestures with his tail as much as to
say, "Johnnie, catch me if you can
John says he was a beauty, with
large horns, which were as black as
a, cart-whi- The horns are all black
at this time of the year. The velvet
not being scoured off yet.

Considerable growling is heard
concerning the course taken by our
County Commissioners in awarding
tho contract for rebuilding the
bridge across Middlecreek, known
as Kahley's. It is claimed that
there is no bridge in tho county that
is more extensively used than this
one, and should by all means have
been iron instead of a wooden one.

Camfohma Joe.

Beavertown. Abner Aigler has
been repairing material for an addi-
tion to his barn, which he is about
to erect.

Peter S. Bobb lost a valuable
horse by death recently. The ani-

mal died of lung fever.
Miss Jane Oetz arrived hero from

Russia two weeks ago and is mak-

ing her home with her sister, Mrs.
Mandel Friedman. She was accom-
panied on the voyage by her niece,
who has taken up her abode with
relatives at Selinsgrove.

John Iletrich has purchased a
brand new threshing outfit and will
now doubtless run out wheat etc.,
by the thousand bushobi for our
farmers. Ho has a traction engine.

Albert Hackcnburg, living on
Ilino's farm, has put up a stack that
will yield about 22(H) bushels of lime
if he is successful with it.

Edgar Smith and Elmer Wetzel
have opened subscription schools.

llev. Mumina and his congrega-
tion held coinaiuuioii services on
Sunday.

Miss Kate Frymoyer, of Oriental
has been back to Beavertown to visit
her friends.

W. 1. Taylor, agent for the Penn-
sylvania Bible Society has canvass
oil the town aiul sola many moles.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles M. Aurand,
Villiainsport, Md., are visiting

friends here. Ho preached in tho
Lutherau church on Sunday

Farmers aro busy with their oats,
Some have finished garnering tho
excellent crop.

News are scarce.
Tho folks at the writer's home all

unite in returning warm thanks to
Hon. Q. Alfred Schoch and lady for
a mess of exceedingly fino plums of
rare ipiality. Citizex.

The Bucktails.

Sergt. V H. Kauch. of Fhiladel
phia, Secretary of the Regimental
Association of the "Bucktails," or
First Rifle Regiment, P. R. V. C
Las issucu ana maiiea to each com
rade on tho roll a "postal' card,
measuring seven by twelve inches,
notice of tho coming reunion at
Philipsburg, Centre county, on the
21st and 22ml of August next, and
special suggestions added, each
with an appropriate comic illustra
tion, as follows :

"No old army habits contracted
in camp allowed." Illustrated by a
party of five playing draw poker, us
ing a drum as tho table.

"Bo suri and bring tho ladies
Illustration Tho hind leg of a pig
fastened to the end of a rope and a
fat lady holding on at the other end,
and both moving forward in tho
Bamo direction the pig in front.

"Prepare for a royal reception by
the people of Philipsburg." Illus
tration A No. Hi boot with a foot
inside and a suspicious business
position.

The only rompM. honk ptiHIM1. Now twuly.

AMERICAN FISHES.
A popular rrtwe npnn the. Hum Mid Food

KIkIk' nf North America, wllh mipwlnl refiTPnm
to Inililtn nnd mi'ihmtAof rupture. 1 o. Brown
Outvie, V. S. roinmlHPtotirrol Kl'hn1 FI'htMlett.
With muncroim Mint ration nl mnirnlflrent
front Ipln-- r plittr ( lniok Imntlnnlnn rolnrn.
The work In pulilHlicil In line volume, Nnyttl (x
lnve. overdo piiirHt trom now mate, on nnna-soin- e

paper, nnd elegantly bound. Sent free on
rerclpl ot pni'e, H i

FAULKNER & ALLAN,
1714 Chestnut St., Philadelphia Pa.

NO MAN NEED UK IDLE.
lr-Tl- ie Kiihwrlptlon Itnoka published tiv

riri.iNKii A i n, of I'hllnilelrhfa. have proved
envoi IiiiihIIv rxintiliir noil nrofltahle for airenta.
An announcement ny mem 01 a new wotk.

lirlnir a im-a- t nmnherof application
fur terrltorv from mrentn who are rarer for on--
portutiltle to make "Mir money." Von Utttt i
I uviirnia ,1 tnripapfr.

VALUABLE FAHM AT

PUBLIC SALE I

The tinrirrnlKiird Attorney In furt for the Ilclra
of rlilllp K. Hiult II. Mie 01 Anainaiowniuiin, rni
dcr county

le prr
Troxelvllln,

Fa., deo'rt will expone to ptihllo

Saturday, August 10, 1889,
nt in o'clock. A. M., the following Valuable Farm
iiimic in the Tnwnililn aforexald, iKiunilcrt a

follows: North hvlHiulaol John Keltrrolf and
l.vdln linger. Kant lv liinrta of Joelah Kline and
Alfred Tmxel. south liv land of Koliert Sinltii
..i u.'.t i.v lumWor Hubert Mlddlewarth and
llenrv llart'man. containing 1W AfKKSanil K

pen-lira-
, more or le. Till I a ffood farm. Ill

nneroiiillllon and well adapted to the ralalng of
all klndnof grain. It I mitiplWit wllh an

well of good water and baa a running stream
rawing through the farm. All the iiiffAMitry

tinii.ni.i mul a irixMl orvlmrd of fruit tn-e- .

Alxmt Kio Acre ot the tract I clear land, and
n, imi.mv M'l with irrowlng timber.

TKK.MS . one-lhl- of The purchaae money to
remain a a dower In the premiaea ami ine inner
pari " the conilltloim of mile will he made known
"-- " (JKOKOKNOHVI AN.

in vt Ain-n- t for helm
1)1 rmnp r. mum, w-- u.

PUBLIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
The unilemlgmit Adtnlnlitnitor of the entate

ifJmvbA. Hrubiiker. late of I nloii tnwiiNblp,
snvder county. Pit., will exwe ui puonc wue
ou'lhe prcniln' on

Thursday, August 15, 1889,
The following valuable real ealale to wit:

THAI' T NO. I. AH tli' renain meaauiige or
tract of laud Hlluute In lowimhlp, eotiaty anil
Slate aforesaid, rontnlnlng KM ACHES more or
Ira, tmundfd North by land 01 it. n. noumT, n.
W. HlexMlng. el. al.. Hi Will ny iieorge itnugii--
and Jacob Ka r. Kaal. by Ueo. oaugicr. ami
Went by Jacoli llamcr on wnicn are
lWKl.l.lNMIIolK. I1AKN and other outbuild- -

inr. ......
1 It l'T NO. a llellig tne unotviiieu mine

In ml lately owm-- by liimlcl llrulwkcr. ilccil.
ontaliiliig Ittl Al'U r.s. more or icaa, ooiinin--

North bv land of fbarl.- - Ilower ana w. riaii- -

cr. South bv lmvld Meiwr nna diwpn iiru- -

bakcr, KumI by the siiwUcnanua lover, anu
West bv JoM-pl- i HUH .lai-ol- i s. nruimaer,

are creeled a DWKI.MNO HOISK. II A UN

and other outbuilding.
Sale to coinmeiii-- e al 10 ocioen a. ill. wuen

due attendance will la' gUeu and tenns made
known by

w. ni i r.
July , lssg. Admliiiatraior.

ADMIMSTUATOKS' NOTICE
on the

Uta of Abraham Hauiiman, law i npnng
tuwnahlp, hnyiler eounij, ao a. oiimi
hiin urantnl to tha uiulerflgned, all .enwn
knowing llienirelTea IniUbtad to paid afUta at
n,.ini,l in niska Itnmediaia payment, wblla
thoM having rlalma will urcMinl thorn duly au--

luanuoalail to tnt nn"rirna.
AIIKAHAM l. KAUrnHAN,

July 11 'W AdiulDlnfator.

ADMISISTHATKIX NOTICE,
on the e

r.i. ni D.nln Koeh lata nf Weft lleaveo Twn
Snyder county, l'a ileo'd, bavin been granted
tu Ilia ui.ilfmiKned, all person! knowing lliain- -

Ivei Inilelilrd to aalil enutr are reiueaiii 10

mnka liumnlluta iiavnieiit. while tlioa having
claim will pment I him duly authenticated lu
tna unuerfigneu.

vi m. J . r.i nn if.
June J4, , Atlmlurtraior

10.(100 AOKSTS WANTKH lit onre to Hell the
only Authcntlcluiiipirie anu trupiiii'

HISTORY OF THE JOHNSTOWN FLOOD- -

I'KOITSKLY Il.LrSTHATKU
wllh view of nil twirl connected with Ihc o

of the uilclity Inundation, l'.'iuo.
40U pak'i'H Price fl. Ml. Llla-ni- l Tenua. Thous-
and Want It. Demand la Immense. Send
qulcklv ao. fortiutlll lo J. W. Kis--

t'hcHluilt Street, rhlladetpiilu. I'u- -

A. K. OUT. T.H. HABTKK.

(II FT & II AH TEH

Real Estate Agents,
Have the following gpcolal burgains to
Ofter :

A valuable farm, pltuatc In f ranklin townthlp,
Snyder county. I'a., near Pal tonville, U uille
went of Mlildleburgh, coiinty-ea- t of Snyder Co.,
Containing 111 Aercp, Jt a crc clear and un
der good cultivation, the balance U acre In tim-
ber and under fence, making giaid pant u re land
with never lulling running water on It. There
are 4 never tailing tiring on the place, one ol
which l near tha builillngio Neurly every Mold
bu water lor dock. Tim I a good gratu, bay.
and pasture lartn, well calculated fur a (tuck
larm. There are linieetone on tbe place, a I no
available water power. The building are good,
and good Irult. Church, School and Market
within hall a utile ul the tanu. 1'rlee fo2 per
aore. on eaay tenon of payment.

i.ooiii-- aku rim sti.K. siiuuie in MUliitcrreeg
tiwiishlo. Suviler count V. near the M. Jt 1.. MhII- -

riHtit. conialiihig '.TO Ai'ltKS, 11 of which Ik cleur
una umier u nigii state ot cultivation, the Mil-
am e in gixal lliubcr, neurlv ull under fence, with
running water lu every field, rendering It au ex
cellent stock iiml grain farm. A good atone
House and llurn and other out balbllnga In good

Tho liirin la within 1. of a mile
of a ralloail Htatlon, with church und School

1 Is a Hiitulile nmiu'ifv. verv mill.
llcly lucaterl und could 1st divided Into two
fitrina. Price in per acre on easy terms.

BrifWv sell or exchange, advertise
and mirvey property, and convey
titles. We guarantee all our work
and invite parties who have real es
tate forthe market to address

OlFT & 1IAUTKK.
Middleburgh, Pn

Painting anfl Papering!

To period tlio aiipeurance ul a room by iianer- -

Ing. II i epsi'ntial lo have proper deidg niug, and
In the

PAINTING
ol a hour It i ennvulial that tala UMtd In the
aeiectlon ol color, ror till reaaon .have con
eluded to luke cuutrauK lur painting and

PAPERING
Myoill lurniihlng the material and doing tbe
wura- - line win cuaiun mo lo guarantee my
work, and attord me advantagee lo reduce the
fieueral price, 1 have a large atock ol paint An

the fltieel line of wall paper in the
iwiliiij. a mimv umav m iwiail Wl

UPHOLSTERING
and will guarantee old work to look a well B-
ene. Old eigm taken In exchange lur new work-N-

extra, charge fur contract I'ruu a dlntauce.
wriie lur prioei.

A. J. OROSGROVE- -

Jan Mlddleburgh, Pa

Notica to Heirs.

In the Katat of Henry (lerhart, late t Centra I
Towanhip, nnyder inty, l a. aee i.

To William flerhart nf MlltroT. 1'a., JeM
Oerhart of Centre tnwnnhln, Snyder Co., Fa,
Sumb llerliart, Intermarried wllh Henry Kay ol
I'nnklin townflilp, Snjnrr Co. I'., Amelia, In
termarried with Amim Peter ol Marrhell, Kal- -

liomer county Mirlilgnn, I'atharlno Intermarried
wllh Samuel lfarkentmrg ol Hllvua. Kandmky
enunty, lUiln. .lane Intermarried with Honry
Wnll.or Iwtimurg, iiaion roany. re. itenrge
flerhart who In now dead but lenvee In pnrvlva
him the following children vlit Amanda Inter-marrie- d

wllh Wllnon Moaner of Meileo Jnnlata
county, I'a. Mart Intermarried with Jneeph
II Hey ofDiMlge, lindge enunty, Nebraska. Sarah
Onrhart Intermarried with H. M. Alexandern
Satieoy. Ventura lountr. Calllomla. Hannah
Oerhart and luee tlarliart ol lewlpharg. I'a.
the lan tweare minor and have tor their guar
ill en Adam II. Walter of r'ranklia townnblp,
Snyder county, i'a.

Yo are hereby elted to l and aiear before
the J "linen ol oar Orphan' Court, at an Orphane
Court to lie hU at Mlddleburgh, on the 4th
Monday of SKI'.. A, l. I'J at o'clock In
the forenoon, then and there to accept er refuse
to take the Aral Kj .teol paid Henry Oerhart.
der'd, at ' the appralptd valuation put nit-
on It by an Imiuem duly awarded by the laid
Court, ami returned bv the Sheriff of paid coun
ly. or pIiiiw cum why the eaiiia (hould Mil be
eolil. And hereof fall not.

WltneM the Hon. .I.e. Hiieher. Preeldent ol
our paid Court at Middlehurgh, Ibla eth day ot
June, A. I. ISXW.

W. W. W1TTKNMTKH, rroth'J

Notice to Heirs.

ln the eelate ol Mope Mlddlepwarth, lata of
Heaver townphlp, Snyder rounty, fa.

To Ell M Mlildlenwarth. widow. Nef It.
ol Kien. Iowa, Mary, Inleriuar

ried with Jonathan of rjlilvvllle. b
plnw rounty. Iowa, t athrrlne, Inlermarrlel
with Milton Tali, ol Fre.lerlek, Monroe rouaty,
Iowa, Archie Mlddlriwarth, ol lleaverlown,
Snvder county. I'a.. lamina. Intermarried with
I mac of Trniclvlllr, Hnydorcounty,
I'a.. I lav lil Mlddlfuwarth ol Hravrriown. Sny
der county, Ha., Knblpon Middle wart h or Hea-
ver Spring, Snyder county I'a., I'ranklln

Heaver Snrlna-n- . Snyiler enunty, I'a.,
m l Hviiben Mlildlefwarth who Ip now dead but
leave tu rurvlva liltn the followlna rhlldrnn
vli : Maggie Intermarried with John J. Kratn
ol llonnoil lllultn. Iowa. Kllen Intermarried with

Hlnkle olSt John, Lake county Indiana
Charlep Mlddlanwarth of Moroco, Newtan Co.,
lnd.. Smith Mlddlepwarth, Kemlngton. Jaeper
rounty. Ind.. a minor and ha lor til guardian
Move Spertil ul llravertown, Snyder county,
I'e.

Yon are licndiy cited lo be and apenr before
the Judge of oiir Orphan' Court.nl an Orphans'
court to ne neiu at Minmrnurgii, on ine 4111 i
duv of Sen, A. II. Ishu at tf o'clo-- In the fore
niKiii. then and there toncecpt or refuse to take
the real csliile of said Moee Mlddlcawarth, dti i
al the iimirHls.il valuiillon put uiin It by an In
iiurst duly awarded by the audi Court, nnd re
liirniil by the SherllT of wild nullify, or allow
rail1 wliy the aiimu Mhotlld not be wild. And
hereof full not.

Wltnenathe Hon. Joneph C. IlncUer. Ksoulre,
Preaiileiit of our auld Court, al Mlddleburgh,
Ihl etti day of June A. 1. Issn.

W. W. W1TTKNM YEll, 1'nitliy.

llhldlebur illarKct
Kutter 12
Kggs 12

Pitted cherries 8
llnpttted " 3
Kluckberries (1

Itnspberrics 12
Onions 40
Lard 0
Tallow 4
Chickens per lb 7
Turkeys
Hide 7
Souldo 10

Ham 13

IJ.IWAN BOSKIKK, DENTIST,

SELINSGROVE, TA.
Thirty-tw- year practice,

tractiug a epeclalty.
Killing and g.

Rupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J
H. Mayer, m Arch St., Phil'a Pa.
Ease at once, no operation or buin
ness delay. Thousands cured' S.for
circula. tf.

THE WATSONTOWN

PIA1I MILL
Dealers in

I.UM HKH.
DILI, STI FF.

FLOOHINd.
DIDI NO.

MKHMAUDS, FKNCINft,
SIUNtJLKS. LATH

DOOHS,
IJLIXDS,

FKAMK.
MOULDINGS

Ktc. Satuples of our work can be seen
in most auy part of Snyder county.
Nutlilng but urat-clae- s lumber used,
nnd all work prepared by the most
skilled workmen witli the latest im
proved machinery. 1'ricenalwayB the
lowest. Address

Watsontswn Planing Mill Co.,

ly, Watsontown, Pa.

Hardware
For a Superior grade of shelf and hea

vy Hardware It Is always best to
go toold and reliable Houses

who have a reputation
to sustain. Such Is

J.B.SieiBieUBislowii.Pa.
Iron. JNalls, steel.

Leather, Paints, Oils. Coach
and Snddler Ware. Manufacturer of

Stoves and Tinware.

BLANKS!
The following Blanks will alwaysbe

found on hand at the Post Printing
ofllcd.
Ore Leases,

lilunk lieleases,
Agreements,

Constable Hales,
Warrants,

Executions,
Subpinnus,

JusticeH' Duns.
Certificates of Scholarship.

Judgement Exemption S'oter,
Tax Notices,

Justice1 llouds,
Affidavits,

Summonses.
Financial Statement on School Hoard
'iio &o, ka. All blank not on hand
will be(proinptly printed to order. oiutnon run.

; h t' p 'r- - i. ..... 'M ,, rfl.r ,m 'f ut
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HEADQUARTERS

For Gil ail Reliw C

Men's OvcrCoate from
Youths "
Children "
IMens Suita from
Boys "

a i .vjiuiuren -

tt

it

2.50 to 15.00
2.25 to 10.00
1.50 to 3.75
3.50 upward

" 3.00
" 1.00 iu Tinn

Glen's Underwear from 20c np
Men's, Youths and Boys Caps from 5c un

" Hats " 15c up
Silk Tics, Mufllcrs, Handkerchiefs,

Neck Ties very cheap and fino quality.
Shccp-ski- n, Buck-ski- n, Cloth and Kid
Gloves, Kuhber poods, largo stock of
Confections and Holiday goods of every
description. Will positively not ho un-
dersold.

Thankful for past favors, i would re-pe- ct

fully solicit a continuance

Ijiiliiliii:;' Mai Hirih
MIDDLEBURGH, PA.

1889. Spring and Summer. 188

Wo are now prepared to show you an innuch.se varict;

Seasouftblle
Iff Gils,ltions,GroGen

Til T)rV ftOmla vn lmrn mi nl.,4. ..i r
Suitings, Ladies' Cloth, Satincs,

A Variety of Wash Dress Go&J
Scotch Zephyi Cloth,

New Calicoes,
Centurv Clolb,

AVhitc DressG

An Elegant Line of Cassimere
Laces, and Embroideries.

(TjVSmariW- - mlla. fi :

SOHOCH BROS., Selinsgroi

Weill Mai

D'Giliil
1 still continue in tbo Merchant Tailoring business with net

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa

and take this means of informing tbe people of Snyder countr,

have on band a well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and samples from tbe beBt and most reliable New Ycrk and Ftl
bouses, and will sell lower than ever. Catting, Cleaning, liepurtcf
ioGT and Scouring done on abort notice.
Not. ltf. E. B, Bu'i

It would do your heart good to go and the

Stock of Spring k
AT

Freidman & Getz Beavertown,!
They have! returned from the Eastern Cities and now lmvetliw

groan under the weight of Dry Goods, Groceries, Ueuts KurnW::-Clothing- ,

straw Hats, wool Hats, Boots and tShoes, large line of lr
Notions, Lo. They show the greatest assortment and prettied "

ever saw. Their

fZfrAc ir oil MMif nnH 17rC
uuuuoio an new anu
and is not the accumulation of years. They are not shelf- - worn,

en and streaked with dust. Derides, they are

(DUieajp inn Eveiry tlii
and offer you prioes that almost challenge belief when compared
you are compelled to pay at other stores.

Do Not Hesitate in Going
at once and see Just how much finer and cheaper their goodi M

I

I


